Abstract: This study explores the post-adoption effect of internet business solutions (IBS) on business value creation, as measured by firm revenues, direct and indirect costs, and investment satisfaction for a sample of 254 smalland medium-sized enterprises (SME). In addition, the study tests how well the much-discussed Revolutionary and Evolutionary views of e-business strategy fit the data. The results of the study show that business value can be significantly enhanced by the adoption of internet business solutions. Furthermore, benefits are not mutually exclusive to either view -the surveyed organisations experienced post-IBS adoption benefits by pursuing both strategies concurrently.
performance. The changes resulting from adoption of e-business technologies, according to the RV, are sudden, profound and hard to predict. Thus, Proposition 1: Firms that adopt behaviour consistent with the Revolutionary View will realise significant, organisational gains.
The EV takes a more tempered perspective of the impact of IBS on organisational performance and competitive advantage. The underlying assumption of the EV is that adoption of IBS lead to an incremental impact on an organisation's performance. The role of e-business technologies is to reinforce existing strategy, rather then create new strategy. In Christensen's work, this is called a sustaining technology [4] . The primary long-term benefit of IBS is to help companies do what they do currently, only better. Examples of this include an improvement in operating efficiencies and a reduction in direct and indirect costs. According to Michael Porter, such changes do not involve changes in competitive position but rather reinforce and sustain an organisation's current position [7] . Thus,
Proposition 2: Firms that adopt behaviour consistent with the Evolutionary View will realise significant, organisational gains.
A summary of both views is shown in Table 1 . Table 1 Comparison of the revolutionary and evolutionary views of e-business
Variable

Revolutionary view Evolutionary view
Influential proponent Rosabeth Moss Kantor [3] Michael Porter [7] Key A central premise of this paper is that the choice of which IBS to adopt is driven, in part, by the strategic view of the adopting organisation. Organisations subscribing to the RV will tend to adopt IBS that focus on expanding the reach and range of their product and service offerings. They will concentrate on revenue enhancing opportunities and new markets. These IBS may include customer development and e-marketing tools, customer service and support technologies. Organisations following the EV, by contrast, will tend to adopt internally focused IBS, such as finance and accounting solutions, HR solutions or procurement solutions. They are focused on cost-reducing opportunities. Further to this premise, any performance gains achieved by the adoption validates whether an RV and/or EV view best describes the strategic impact of IBS. It is theoretically possible to pursue both strategies concurrently. Managers could adopt both internally-and externally-focused IBS. Goals could be set to increase revenues through new market initiatives in addition to reducing costs and improving operating efficiencies. While pursuing a concurrent strategy may seem conceptually dualistic and practically complex, the results from a series of studies suggest that a large percentage of firms adopt multiple categories of IBS [8] . Therefore, a third strategic alternative exists in which managers pursue both EV and RV strategies concurrently. Thus, Proposition 3: Firms that adopt behaviour consistent with both the Revolutionary and Evolutionary Views concurrently will realise significant, positive organisational gains.
Unfortunately, there is very little literature that relates the strategy pursued in adopting IBS to performance outcomes such as increased revenue, reduced direct costs, reduced overhead and satisfaction. In one study, use of the internet among 198 small and mediumsized firms was found to be motivated more by opportunistic than strategic reasons [9] . Since opportunistic behaviour in the study was defined as a search for reduced costs, these results support the EV. However, the same study also found support for the RV in that firms that adopted external IBS tended to focus on new customer acquisitions. The study did not attempt to link these factors to organisational performance.
Testing the propositions presented above would require an extensive stream of research. This study attempts to provide a first step in that direction. Based on the research propositions, the major research question for this study is as follows:
"Do the performance gains experienced from the adoption of IBS reflect the Revolutionary view, the Evolutionary view, or both?"
The importance of SME and IBS adoption
Small-and medium-sized enterprises (SME) have a significant impact on global commerce. For example, more than half of all employment in the USA comes from firms with fewer than 500 employees [10] . Yet, SME lag larger firms in their adoption of new technologies [11] . It has been suggested that a lower rate of new technology adoption among SME, compared to larger firms, has resulted in a lower rate of productivity [12] . This low productivity can be partially explained by the entrepreneurial challenges of a growing company. Studies of successful high-growth firms underline the importance of developing external relationships with new customers, as well as internal capabilities through new technology [13] .
Despite the potential benefits of e-business [14] , the rate of adoption of IBS has been lower among SME than larger firms [8, 11, 15] . In the USA, IBS adoption among SME of between 200 and 500 employees was 54%, compared with 83% for firms with greater than 5000 employees [8] . In the UK, Germany and France, the adoption figure among SME was 52% and in Canada, 50%, despite those countries having significantly higher national internet penetration rates [8] . Adoption among SME with fewer than 200 employees was even lower. A number of reasons have been put forward for these low numbers. An OECD study concluded that three reasons predominated [11, 16] .
First and foremost, SME managers tended to be unfamiliar with internet technologies. In particular, they were not aware of the specific benefits that IBS could provide for their firms. Second, they were wary of costs, both in terms of initial outlays and ongoing maintenance. Third, they viewed IBS as vulnerable to security breaches.
Research model and hypotheses
The conceptual model for exploring the research question is shown in Figure 1 . The strategic view of the organisation will be expressed in the specific IBS adopted. This, in turn, will affect organisational performance. The impact on customer relationship of IBS adoption should also reflect the strategic view and its impact on performance. The first set of four hypotheses that we propose is consistent with the RV, a second set of three hypotheses with the EV. We then propose a hypothesis about both strategies pursued concurrently. The hypotheses are stated to reflect the SME market segment, to remain consistent with the data collected for this study. The RV is focused on increased revenue as its primary strategic goal. Thus, H1: Consistent with the Revolutionary View, the adoption of IBS among SME will result in revenue gains.
In addition, according to the RV, gains in revenue come from externally focused initiatives such as new e-commerce sales channels and e-marketing. These IBS allow the firm to tap into new markets to increase sales, by facilitating new and existing customer relationships whether it is the buy/sell transaction or the process of shopping. Thus, H2: Consistent with the Revolutionary View, and further to H1, revenue gains among SME will come from the adoption of externally focused IBS.
Another important element of performance is the level of investment satisfaction managers feel with their e-business initiatives. Satisfaction provides an additional level of confidence in the success of business initiatives. Satisfaction may be low, despite positive gains. For example, revenue gains may be realised, yet they may fall short of expectations, or fall short of competitive norms. Thus,
H3: Consistent with the Revolutionary View, the adoption of externally focused IBS among SME will result in high satisfaction with return on investment.
Consistent with the RV, the major impact on revenue would come from the attraction of new customers vs. enhanced selling to existing customers. Many of the early claims for e-business were based on the assumption that it would open up new channels to acquire new customers. Thus, SMEs who adopt externally focused IBS would experience superior revenue increases through acquiring new customers rather than from existing customers. Thus,
H4: Consistent with the Revolutionary View, the adoption of externally focused IBS among SME will result in revenue gains from attracting new customers rather than through existing customers.
The Evolutionary View is less concerned with doing new things (expansion) than it is with doing existing things better. Increases in revenue are desirable, but under the EV, most gains will come from increases in operating efficiency, predominantly through lower costs. IBS can reduce both direct and indirect costs. They can reduce direct costs (COGS) by streamlining procurement and coordinating production processes. They can decrease indirect costs (sales, general and administrative, SGA) by reducing the costs of information distribution, improving inter-office information flows to support decision making, and automating internal transaction processes such as accounting. Thus,
H5: Consistent with the Evolutionary View, the adoption of IBS among SME will result in reduced costs.
According to the EV, reduced costs will come through the adoption of IBS that are focused on improving operational efficiency, i.e. those that are internally focused. Thus,
H6: Consistent with the Evolutionary View, and further to H5, reduced costs among SME will come from the adoption of internally focused IBS.
For firms acting successfully in a manner consistent with the Evolutionary View, satisfaction with return on investment should come through enhanced operating efficiencies. Thus,
H7: Consistent with the Evolutionary View, the adoption of internally focused IBS among SME will result in high satisfaction with return on investment.
The Revolutionary and Evolutionary Views are not necessarily contradictory. For example, it is possible that adoption of IBS can result in both increased revenue and reduced costs, supporting both H1 and H5. The same logic can be applied to Hypotheses 2, 3, 6 and 7. Therefore, while it is possible that the data can support both views, it is likely that one view will receive greater support than the other. Nevertheless, consistent with Proposition 3, firms may pursue both strategies concurrently. Thus, H8: SME that adopt both internal and external IBS will outperform those that adopt only one type of solution.
The research model and hypotheses are summarised in Figure 1. 
Methodology
Data for this paper came from a Net Impact study (www.cebi.ca). The first Net Impact study was conducted in the USA in 2001 by Hal Varian of the University of CaliforniaBerkeley, Robert E. Litan of The Brookings Institution, and Momentum Research Group [8] . Net Impact studies are designed to measure the current and anticipated cost savings and revenue increases that organisations believe have been created by their investment in internet business solutions. Net Impact studies have subsequently been completed in the UK, Germany, France, Italy and Canada. The research was conducted by telephone survey/interview with senior executives or technology managers. The methodology for this study is consistent with previous Net Impact studies.
This study uses data collected for a Canadian Net Impact study [14] . The Canadian study asked questions similar to other international studies, but concentrated on assessing the impact of IBS on SME, defined as those having between 50 and 500 full-time employees. A total of 1968 firms were contacted by telephone during the summer of 2002. After filtering for firm size and industry sector, 398 firms were randomly selected to participate in the survey. Of these firms, 254 had adopted internet business solutions.
In all cases, attempts were made to contact the most senior person available to answer the survey questions. To qualify for the study, the respondent had to meet two conditions: First, she or he had to be a senior decision maker, whose formal job responsibilities included either the design, purchase and/or implementation of IBS for her or his company. Respondents typically had job titles such as CEO, CFO, CIO, Vice-President, Director or IT manager. The second condition for respondents was that they had knowledge of the financial metrics used to track the performance or impact of IBS. The interviews typically took between 30 and 45 min to complete.
Telephone interviews were undertaken to maintain consistency with Net Impact studies conducted in the USA and Europe. The methodological approach was similar in all the six Net Impact studies conducted to date. More qualitative approaches, such as in-person interviews and/or in-depth case studies of particular firms are planned for future research.
Measures
The survey focused on seven internet business solutions. These seven solutions were divided into two constructs: externally focused (external) solutions and internally focused (internal) solutions.
External solutions are those that focus primarily on factors outside the firm. They can also be referred to as customer-facing IBS. Four IBS fit into this category: customer development and e-marketing solutions, customer service and support solutions, transactional (e-commerce) solutions, and sales force automation solutions (see Appendix 1 for definitions). The main purpose of external solutions is to enhance customer contact as well as to develop new customers. These solutions are consistent with the RV. A total of 219 firms in the sample adopted externally focused IBS.
Internal solutions are those that focus on internal systems and processes. Three solutions fit into this category: finance and accounting solutions, procurement and maintenance, repair and operation (MRO) solutions, and human resources solutions. These solutions are consistent with the EV. A total of 154 firms in the sample adopted internally focused IBS.
In order to test the construct validity of the measures, a principal components (factor) analysis was performed. All seven IBS were entered into the factor analysis (see Table 2 ). The analysis resulted in a two-factor solution (two factors with eigenvalues greater than 1). Together, these two factors explained 53% of the variance in the data. The result was consistent with the two constructs outlined above. Factor 1 included the four IBS of the external solutions construct, and factor 2 included the three IBS of the internal solutions construct. The reliability of the internal solutions construct, as measured by Cronbach's alpha was α = 0.903, the external solutions construct had an alpha of α = 0.883, both above the generally accepted cut-off of 0.7. Therefore, the organisation of IBS into constructs based on the RV and EV is supported by the data. Dependent constructs in the model included revenue increase, decrease in direct costs (COGS), decrease in indirect costs (sales, general and administrative) and satisfaction with return on investment. The revenue variable and the two cost variables were measured using an interval scale equal to the actual percentage benefit realised by the company. Return on investment satisfaction was measured on a five-item Likert scale ranging from highly unsatisfactory (1) to highly satisfactory (5). Two control variables were used: company size and industry. Company size was measured by the number of employees in three size categories: 50-99 employees, 100-199 employees, and 200-500 employees. These categories are consistent with established categorisations of firm size among SME in Canada and USA [9] . Firms with fewer than 50 employees, while numerous, tended to use IBS for basic functions such as email and marketing-oriented websites. Since the main focus of this project was to explore strategic uses of IBS, very small firms were excluded from the analysis. The analysis also controlled for industry category. Five industry categories were considered: manufacturing, retail and wholesale, financial services, communications, and the public sector.
Analysis and results
The average revenue gain reported by SMEs adopting IBS in the study was 3.39%. This gain was significantly greater than zero (t = 8.3, p < 0.001). Therefore, the data shows support for Hypothesis 1, in that the adoption of IBS leads to increases in revenue among SME.
Results related to the revolutionary view
Hypothesis 2 stated that gains in revenue would accrue through the use of externally focused IBS. An ANCOVA analysis showed that there was a significant relationship between external IBS and increased revenue, while no significant relationship existed between internal IBS and increased revenue (see Table 3 ). Thus, the data provides support for Hypothesis 2.
Table 3
Results of ANCOVA analysis Except for 'number of adopters', the numbers in the boxes above refer to the significance (p) value of the F statistic. ns = F statistic not significant. Company size and industry entered as covariates, none were significant. Interactions between external and internal solution constructs also were not significant.
Construct
Number of adoptions
Hypothesis 3 stated that the adoption of external IBS would result in a high degree of satisfaction with return on investment. However, as Table 3 shows, there was no significant relationship between external IBS and satisfaction. Thus, Hypothesis 3 is not supported by the data. Overall, the mean level of satisfaction was 3.6 on a scale of 1-5. This result suggests that while firms are realising benefits from e-business initiatives, they are not overly satisfied with those benefits. Hypothesis 4 stated that revenue gains would come primarily from attracting new customers. For organisations that primarily attracted only new customers as a result of external IBS adoption, the average revenue gain was 8.8% (n = 32). Of the organisations that primarily sold to existing customers as a result of external IBS adoption, the average revenue gain was 6.5% (n = 12). Given the small samples sizes involved, a Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test was utilised to test whether the mean revenue gain between the two groups was significantly different. The result showed that there was not a statistically significant difference between the two groups (Z = -0.415, p = 0.678). Therefore, it could not be claimed that superior revenues were achieved due to attracting new customers. As will be discussed later, of the 101 organisations that adopted external IBS and reported on customer impacts, 48.5% reported increased revenue due to new customers and existing customers at the same time.
Results related to the evolutionary view
The data shows that IBS adopters realised a mean decrease in direct costs of 2.39% and a mean decrease in indirect costs of 2.72%. These values were significantly different from zero (direct costs: t = 6.6, p < 0.001; indirect costs: t = 6.4, p < 0.001). Thus, the data provides support for Hypothesis 5, that adoption of IBS lead to reduced costs.
Hypothesis 6 stated that reduced costs would come from internal, rather than external solutions. Table 3 shows a significant, positive link between internal IBS and decreases in both direct and indirect costs. Thus, Hypothesis 6 is supported by the data.
Hypothesis 7 asserted that satisfaction with ROI would be positively related to the adoption of internally focused IBS. However, no positive link between internally focused IBS and satisfaction was found. Thus, Hypothesis 7 was not supported by the data.
Results related to both RV and EV strategies pursued concurrently
Finally, Hypothesis 8 stated that firms adopting both internal and external solutions would outperform those pursuing only one solution or the other. A total of 137 firms reported adoption both types of IBS solution. A series of ANCOVA tests showed significant differences between the two groups for each of the dependent constructs (see Table 4 ). In the case of increased revenue and reduced costs, the differences between the two groups were large. Firms adopting both types of IBS solution achieved benefits almost double those of firms adopting only one type of solution or the other. The difference in level of satisfaction with ROI between the two groups was modest (3.45 vs. 3.74 on a 1-5 scale), with the concurrent adoption group mildly (yet significantly) more satisfied than the non-concurrent group. These findings will be further explored in the discussion. Table 4 Results of concurrent strategy
Increased revenue (%)
Reduced direct costs (%)
Reduced indirect costs (%)
Satisfaction with ROI (1-5) The R 2 values of the ANCOVA equations shown in Table 3 were relatively low. This suggests that the constructs of interest -internal and external solutions -while significant, explained only a small portion of variance in the dependent constructs. Consequently, it can be assumed that there are other, unexplored, factors that further explain performance of firms after adopting IBS. Table 5 summarises the results. Table 5 Summary of results
Hypothesis Result
H1: Adoption of internet business solutions will result in revenue gains Supported H2: Further to H1, revenue gains will come from the adoption of externally focused internet business solutions 
Discussion
Overall, the results of the study suggest support for both the RV and EV of the strategic impact of IBS, as reflected in the performance results achieved by the adopting SMEs. That is, the externally and internally focused IBS adoptions did increase the relevant performance indicators. Support for the RV was muted by a lack of evidence that it delivers superior revenue gains by attracting new customers vs. selling more to existing customers. Perhaps the most interesting finding was that the best results in terms of revenue and cost improvement were achieved when organisations adopted both external and internal IBS. A total of 54% of the IBS adopting firms in our sample implemented both external and internal IBS. An examination of the date of first, then subsequent IBS adoptions suggests that internal and external IBS solutions were adopted simultaneously, not sequentially. In order to put these results into perspective, it should be noted that the increases in revenues and decreases in costs were relatively modest single digit changes. Second, in general, respondents were only moderately satisfied with their the investment in IBS. This may partially reflect the fact that, for many of these firms, IBS adoption and integration was still a work-in-progress -the median first adoption date for an IBS in the sample was during the year 2000. Also, the general mood of scepticism about e-business during the summer of 2002 (when the survey was conducted) should not be discounted. Finally, for many of the hypothesised paths, the R 2 value (variance in the dependent construct explained by the dependent constructs or constructs) was significant but relatively small, indicating that there are other and potentially more important explanations for differences in the performance of IBS adopters.
The results show that e-business-in-practice is more complex than the dichotomous Revolutionary vs. Evolutionary Views of e-business might suggest. First, the RV contention that IBS would lead to new customers for organisations and therefore revenue growth was not supported. Working more with existing customers to give them greater access, variety and volume may be just as effective in achieving performance improvements. This conclusion is supported by the Marketing and Service literatures that suggest that existing customers are often the cheapest and lowest-risk source of improved earnings performance [17] . Second, a majority of the sampled SME adopted internal and external IBS at the same time -and achieved benefits. The integrated functionality to pursue both is bundled with software suites such as enterprise resource planning (ERP) systems.
Benefits associated with concurrent adoption of external and internal IBS is supported by the findings. An argument could be made that it is less complex and less costly to implement one type of IBS or the other. However, the reality may be that there is a critical antecedent required for success that is present for multiple adopters but not for singular adopters -an integrated IT platform. Multiple adopters may generate the critical mass of activity and investment to develop a stable IT platform that allows for interoperability with other organisational systems. The single adopters may be buying stand alone solutions that do not integrate well with existing platforms, leading to inferior results.
Opportunities for future research
This study has explored the post dot-com boom and bust effect of IBS adoption on SME performance and competitive advantage. While this study represents a positive start, there are a number of refinements to the current research methodology that would help uncover additional phenomena. For example, it would be useful to establish a clear separation between the cause and effect of individual IBS adoption. Both attracting new customers and doing more with existing customers through externally focused IBS increased revenue. Yet, it was not possible to determine which source of gains came first, nor how efforts to pursue both strategies concurrently conflicted with one another, if at all. Longitudinal data would be required to address this issue. Second, the interaction effects between internally-and externally focused IBS need to be mapped out in greater detail. For example, it is not clear how IBS that improve internal processes would then impact external processes, especially since they often share data and common IT platforms.
Although we were pleased with the overall response rate, multi-layered contingency analysis proved difficult when we explored the data in more detail. One area that would merit closer scrutiny is the costs and benefits of externally focused IBS in acquiring new customers vs. retaining existing customers.
To build on this study's findings, it might be useful to explore alternative methodologies. Most notably, methodologies such as case studies that result in rich data, could be utilised to gain a better understanding of the influence of context on adoption, priorities of management, scale and complexity of the implementation task, and relative magnitude of IBS adoption and implementation outcomes. The use of a more qualitative methodological approach would also help to identify the costs and benefits of individual IBS adoptions. Furthermore, it would provide the insight to better refine survey instruments that accurately capture major e-business trends.
A surprising result to emerge from the study was the low level of satisfaction with IBS adoption, despite tangible gains. Firms that reported increases in revenue and decreases in costs might be expected to be satisfied with the source of the benefits. Yet, when asked about satisfaction with ROI on IBS adoption, those firms often expressed weak satisfaction or ambivalence. This could indicate that the results reported have had investment costs that make the performance gains less attractive or at least the payoff farther into the future. Further research in this area is clearly warranted.
A number of practical messages for SME managers can be drawn from this study. Overall, the results might help managers to develop or extend IBS adoption strategies. One notable contribution of the study is the finding that performance gains can be achieved from the adoption of IBS, even in a post dot.com world. However, IBS adoption should not be viewed solely as a means to revolutionise a firm's business model; rather, it should be regarded as a tool available to managers to improve and extend existing processes and service offerings. The most frequently adopted IBS were externally-focused, but this does not mean that internally focused IBS should not be considered. Moreover, for superior performance, both may have to be adopted simultaneously.
Describes the range of solutions that use the internet to manage internal procurement processes and maintenance and repair operations, such as authorisation and billing, and order generation and management to external suppliers.
• Sales force automation solutions Internet-enabled sales automation applications help the sales professional organise and collect information about territories, customers, products, competitors, marketing campaigns, and pricing. Features include some combination of a customer database, lead qualification, integrated word processor, report writer, address and phone card system, and tickler file. In addition, many products now offer an opportunity management system, sales order or sales configuration tools, marketing encyclopaedia, reporting and forecasting, and some kind of internet or web access, allowing rapid and global information sharing within a company and between companies.
